How does it work?
Facilitate rescue from the palm of your hand. This is the science of survival.

Comparison
Personal Locator Beacons

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>RescueME PLB1</th>
<th>ResQLink 400</th>
<th>ResQLink View</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Battery</td>
<td>7 YEARS 24+ HOURS</td>
<td>5 YEARS 24+ HOURS</td>
<td>5 YEARS 28' HOURS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Replacement/Operation</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Signal Strength</td>
<td>5.0 WATTS</td>
<td>5.0 WATTS</td>
<td>5.0 WATTS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Self Test</td>
<td></td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GPS Test</td>
<td></td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>406 MHz</td>
<td></td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>121.5 MHz</td>
<td></td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GPS</td>
<td></td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IR Strobe and Infrared Strobe</td>
<td></td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Only LED Strobe</td>
<td></td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Built-in Buoyancy</td>
<td></td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LCD Display</td>
<td></td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Includes Exclusive Skins</td>
<td></td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No Subscription Necessary</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

ResQLink Personal Locator Beacon is activated.
406 MHz Distress Message, including GPS coordinates, is sent to worldwide emergency satellite network.

Distress Message Relayed
406 message and GPS coordinates are sent to the closest local Search and Rescue organization.

Search and Rescue Dispatched
GPS coordinates and a 121.5 MHz homing signal lead rescuers to your location.

*Based on test report from accredited laboratory.
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Applause Kit Included on all PLBs
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Since 2003, ACR has been developing and building rugged and proven PLB technology and innovations that have saved countless lives.

ACR
ResQLink™ 400
Multi-Terrain PLB
Professionally engineered and tested to ensure it can withstand even the harshest elements, this buoyant Personal Locator Beacon requires no subscription for use. Designed for a wide variety of environments, the ResQLink’s satellite precision and military durability puts rescue in the palm of your hands.

Features include:
- 406 MHz & 121.5 MHz
- No Subscription Required
- Built-in Buoyancy
- Ultrasonic & LED Strobe
- Fast GPS Acquisition
- Built-in Buoyancy

Includes all ResQLink 400 features and:
- Digital Display
- 28* Hours Operational Life

ACR Skins
For Modern Expression. ACR Exclusive.
Included with the ResQLink View are our exclusive ACR Skins. Providing you with a customized beacon tailored to your lifestyle and preferred activities.

Find more ACR Skins at: www.ACRARTEX.com

Ocean Signal
RescueME™
PLB1
World’s Smallest PLB
Good things come in small packages. This was one of our key design principles with the RescueME PLB1. While small in stature, the PLB1 is a full-featured PLB including all the essential safety technology found in our classic ResQLink line. The PLB1 comes standard with a buoyancy pouch allowing it to safely accompany you on your trips over land and water.

Features include:
- Ultra Small & Light weight
- Fast GPS Acquisition
- Built-in LED Strobe

Advanced Testing with Messaging
All our beacons function subscription free. But we do offer 406Link for our customers who wish to maximize their product experience. 406Link provides an advanced testing service with customized messaging.